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: The Clothes Message of the Day for Men-We Purchased a Surplus : I
; Quantity ofBrandegeeKincaid&Co.'s Reliable Suits? Marked Saving : I

\u25ba

iM*HI {ft*\ for suits that are listed at sls to $22.50, illustrate a high degree of I < I
' IBImV gK I 0 i clothes economy, and $13.65 will be the price starting to-morrow jjHBX *| I
; \u25a0MSN^ *

morning. SAPy ? I
: ? Suits Are Late Spring Models and Weights 1 : I
\u25ba \u25ba|v yjftfm We're inviting young men and old-young-men to come, see this collection, if at all interested in saving, and we're perfectly sure of your \ ' I

The window will give a fair idea of the patterns, while in the lot itself, you'll find cheviots, cassimeres, homespuns, worsteds and jflnu \u25a0\u25a0 I
' iflSl [j f J j mtr Blues, Grays, Tans, Browns, Tartan Checks, Overplaids and Mixtures « I
: LLILILK? BRANDEGEE KINCAID & CO. CLOTHES MJL I

A name that is always associated with clothes of the highest type, both in style and workmanship?reliable as a certified bank check. Jm % ; H
[ ji» " Mr. Short ?Mr. Stout ?Mr. "Regular"?let us show you your size. Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S. 1 < H
\u25ba N D t O »*A*O0«l KINCAID* CO.. 4 \u25a0

J&oomuMU f? ? IChina Women's Mm M m Wash Dress Art Linens i I
y CALL 11HI1 ANY PHOJIK KOIKDKD IK7I _ j

< \u25a0
. Imported Salt Boxes, 17C Underwear ?(jOOflS Bureau Scarfs, with < H

Flower Baskets, 35£ ?for- FShrp Silk Hrse 39** nr
?regularly 12 l/fec ; large de- ed corners. , I

\u25ba merly 50c: smoked bamboo reguSSySOc; plahlblaJk; : signs and plain colors; 300 Second Floor-BOWMAN'S: , \u25a0

\u25ba
TMeB ° ,KI

?°" ble kUx! wide White Goods 8 11 Men's ""ZL* nu s«itag.,
-

;< I
\u25ba Imported Porcelain Ware. Infants' Fancy Sox, and LilieilS HJlf 1 FumishingS RlbbOIlS aild t I

\u25ba 80<? doz.?formerly $1.20; pr.?regularly 17c; assorted JIE E| °

f..1l ni.*..® nr t I \u25a0
\u25ba cups and saucers, 5, b' and 7- fancy to|>s. Crepe Ratine, 6V yd.? >II i Dress Shirts, 39^?regu- ? ' ' IN6CKW6&f I
y inch plates; blue willow dec- j Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. regularly lie; 27 inches 111 | larly 50c; percales; coat Lace f y 'T~ ,T

. " H
oration. wide. Lll I style, with attached cuffs. formerly *>c; 40 inches wide Moire Ribbons, yd.? \u25a0

Mixing Bowls, 39< set? M Plisse Orepe, 7< yd.-r W - HL J. J ~t" Night Shirts,
formerly -".Tr : yellow earth- HllSlinWecir larly 12Vij<*; :10 inehes wide; ft larly 50e; made of good qual- Lawns, 5c yd. Ribbons, at ,">(* yd.?for- H

F enware,'with decorative band Extra Size Nainsook full perfect pieces. LA___o^L § ity muslin; no collar. rly ; vvais merly 10c to 25c; Ito 3 I
around bowl; six bowls to Gowns, 45^ ?regularly 59c; Mercerized Batiste, Suspenders, 17< pr.?reg- ' ' . . t

_
,

inches wide. \u25a0
* s ir low neck, short sleeves; em- yd.?regularly 25c; inches | ularly 25c; lisle webbing; as- I worsted Ribbons, at 17<* yd.?for- jJ \u25a0
* Bnsemont?BOWMAN'S. broidery trimmed at neck wide. v Ist" sorted ends. striped"

'' nUXt HIU
merly 39e and 50c; 4to 7 H

\u25ba and sleeves. White Lawn, yd.?reg- »; S J Underwear, 17^ ?t ilar-
8 _A' 1 ' inches wide. t j| H

\u25ba ?????Corset Covers, 25<?? ularly 6V4c; 24 inches wide. j | ly 25c; athletic shirts; knee I ?"eroes Ba ine, j Neckwear> at 10< each? ilI
\u25ba cJStr merly 50c; made of nainsook, Linen Duck, yd- drawers; not all sizes inehes wide; lustrous'finish. values up to 50c. \u25a0
; T?e'b.* rlit..tC 'ASmy; -d embro.dery trlm- IM , 27 .nehes Porch R oCkerS, s"te SITS »- !
¥

Steelton, etc. Gingham Belt Aprons, Mercerized Lunch Cloth, T ilrp Tllimtra ?regularly 50c; ecru ; short
- sleeves; knee length; seconds. 1 1 r\ | lpQ« I T ,

Wall Papers '"torbentToweling w4
tion, Friday uonar-uay .

: and erosaed° *»- ' Special, $1.54 Boys' Clothing In the Shoe Section 1
SSM.SSS.'SLS; -SrW Willow ehairs,

Norfolk Suits at - To-mOrtOW !
\u25ba designs and highly colored l »"'' l.i mtd, renitoic-

formerly *3.95 ami $4.45- , '

, bed room designs. Straight
m oor? BOWMAN'S. I '"'win Fioor-BowMAN's. I "

fancy mixtures in blues, Men's Shoes Women's Shoes j |
, and cut-out borders to match. , anti rocker at $14.95. grays and browns; sizes 7to Boys' Shoes Women's Oxfords

; Fridau Offeringof?/"fWTSV ChUdMß ' Wom#B,,pnmps

y r»om and living room de- 1 / lUUy \SJJ VIIIIg V/ at 81.89. formerly $1.98 and $2.49; Original prices, $1.50 to $5.00.
signs, including satin and cy.ii r% (fl ICI F~ A , dark colors; sizes oto 12 " 1

4*

hair-lined stripes, and floral L*)r6SS6St <bl/£tO\J Fifth Floor?now MAN'S. "years. Friday only, ?y stripes. Cut out borders to
"

White Blouse Wash Suits,
k match. Crepe meteor and crepe de chine; good styles; DoiHOStiCS 65<? formerly $1.25; slight- (Pi r^OIT*
*\u25a0 Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. assorted shades. Regularly sls and S2O. Pillow Tubing, yd.

ly soiled; sizes sto 10 years. 1 till
y

Black Silk Skirts?four sections; $3.49, value $4.9 ,8. -regularly 20c; 45 inches I Knickerbockers,39^ -reg- ! Third Floor-BOWMANU ! V I
Lawn Bench, 95«* -reg- White Ratine Skirts, 89£?value $1.25. wide; cut from full pieces.

ni"/r
llK'

nan( ( ' ras 1
'

; idar|y $1.25; green, 4-fool Jeroale Petticoat, 29 <_reBu .ar,y o9«; stripes and ? g-

KitchenWareS I SiUtS j
K Seersucker Petticoats, 39^?regularly 59c; blue and wide; cut from full pieces. Water Pails, 23<*?former- ! Silk and Cotton Poplins,

<

w ~ white. Bed Ticking, 130 yd.
\u25ba JM OtIOIIS China Silk Waists, 98< ?new models; plain and em- regularly 20c; blue and white

.
_

. 10 and 12-qt. capacity. taupe, wistaria, Copenhagen, i

y
25,, fancy Hair Pins "c liroidered; dainty collars. an( ' fancy stripes. Jj/HIDITOICISiriCS Preserve Kettles, 23<^ ? mise and Nile; 3(> inehes I

\u25ba 25c let Barrettes, .'.!!!!]! loc ! Second Fioor-BOWMAN's. Bleached Sheeting 1Q? Torchon Edges, 100 bolt formerly-39c and 49c; grey wide.
\u25ba 50c jet combs l«c

yd.-regularly 24c; 6.i inches -formerly 30c and 35c; 12 enamel, 10 and 12-qt. capac-
Cheney Bros. Silk Foul-

y 20c amber Hair Pins, doz:, .. .5c t\ ? a it .

Mice,i(iiinan dig is, (\tu, yards to bolt. Small quan- ltx - _ ards, yd.?formerly i

25c Emblem Sets loc Oil the round thread.
_

tity to sell at this price. Bathroom Fixtures 35f 79c; set figures in all shades. ,

I 50c Emblem Sets 10c rnrto? r«« /?»... n 4
Challies, 3vs<* yd.?Per- Val Insertions and Edges, formerly J.JC ; 18-mch

Main FIoor? BOWMAN'SK
5c all over Hair Nets -Jc II \u25ba 1c wire Hair Pins, 5 packs, ic J- ZU « mvrM Rllffc (r

cut from full pieces. 60c; match sets; 32 yards to towel bars; wall soap dishes;
nr ?Vi unvrvurs

2,,c
' to 4 inelles wide; Smyrna Rugs, 89^?Kg- Silver Grev Calien 4** vH holt tub soap dishes; combination TTanrllrarrVliafc. Main Floor BOWMAN S. with and without finished ularly $1.15; size 30x60 BS. cut tVon; Insertions 2d vd -values soap and tumbler holders. HanaKerCnieiS

\u25ba edge. inches; reversible. Ml pleees ' '

up to iT Tin Wash Boilers, - i Crepe de Chine Handker-
<

Brown Reed Sulkey, Curtains, at 35< to Axminster Door Mats, 79< Unbleached Muslin, 7",<t Embroidery Galloons, 5o formerly 59c ; riveted tin chiefs, 19<> -formerly 25c;

s2.9B?full roll of round pr.?formerly 59c to $8.00; ?regularly $1.1.); Oriental yd.?regularly 10c; 36 inches yd.?formerly 10c to 20c. handles; metallic bottom j all wanted shades.
*

reed; with foot-rest and white and ecru lace. Not- and lloral patterns. wide ; heavy quality. Swiss Insertions, 9<* yd.? | P , Baskets ' , | ? Plain and cross-bar hand- 4

* collapsible handle. tingham, net and scrim cur- Sanita Cloth, sq. yd.? Sheets at 67^ ?regularly formerly 25c and 39c. I rOU ' i kerchiefs, H ti. 4] I
V t ai "s. regularly 59c; White tile ef- 95c; 90x90 inches; made of Voile' Flouncing, yd. ' riothli Haters -

Main Floor-BOWMAN'S. "

L Cord and Tassels, I<* pr.? tects; hue tor bath room Portland muslin; laundered; ?formerly 50c and 59c; 4.) Olotnes Hampers, owf? *

formerly 10c. floors. 3-inch hem at top. inches wide. formerly *l2a; round; made
Sampie Curtain strips, Fourth Floor-BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 'TIKI. Leather G00(lS

; Crochet Spreads, 72 1 12- <to 30< strip-fo,
- if- Women's Hand Bags,f regulaily SI.OO, lull bed size. merly to $3.00; 2»/2 and WOUieil S GIOVeS TL 9 O / / inch measure marked on top. ?formerly $1.25; real leatlu ,

Comforts, 49£ ?regularly 3 yards long. J fIQfQ g (J Of Floor Mop, 75^ ?formerly er; satin lined; six fittings.
* 75c; single bed size. Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. Silk Gloves, 49< pr.? . '

$1.50; floor shine and saui- PWMr ._.

c H? n , Rqo .
0

:
si ,S^f' 2^each -

? , , w »S'» 75e: "*" EmbroideS e
flol,r

\u25ba f" t u

Camp Stools, reg- Silk GloveSi 49< . pr ._ ui
Mays' Flower and Vege- Women's Belts, 10^-for- ,

Baby Blankets, 10< each alarly 2oc; with heavy can- values SI.OO and $1.26; 16- 1 hat ofifers very low prices on favored designs and widths. table Seeds, 1< packet, reg-' merly 50c; white pique; <

?regularly 29c pair. vas seats. button length; black only. Attend. ularly 2c. slightly soiled.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. - Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. \u25a0 Basement?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1

BRISTOL MAN ENDS LIFE

Wife Finds Body in Coop When She
Goes to Feed Chickens

Bristol, Pa., May 20.?lolin S. Wil-
liams ended his life by hanging him-
self in a chicken coop yesterday after-
noon. His wife discovered the body
when she went to feed the chickens.
The cause given bv the family is worry
over loss of work.

He was one of the most prominent
Democrats in Bucks county, an ex-Coun-
ty Commissioner and chairman of his
ward. He was a retired farmer.

Scrambled From Yawning Earth
Mahanov ?City, Pa., May 20.?Re-

turning from a delivery trip down
Mahanoy Valley, Joseph Wertz, a team-
ster, was startled when one of his
horses was swallowed up in a mine
cave-in near the storage yards. The
driver jumped and the Becond horse
scrambled to

WAR CAUSES A STREKE

Hungarian Weavers Demand Discharge
of Italian Foreman

Kaston, Pa., May 20. ?The prospect

of Italy declaring war on Austria-Hun-
gary was responsible for a strike at the
Simon silk mills yesterday.

Fifty-six Hungarian weavers walk-
ed out when the management refused
to discharge an Italian foreman. The
strikers declared that the Italian dis-
criminated against them.

York to Have Revival
York, Pa,, May 20. ?Preliminary ar-

rangements for the Rev. Dr. W. E.
Biederwolf to begin an evangelistic
campaign here Sunday, October 31,
were made yesterda}'. City Council has

refused the use of Penn Common for
the erection of a tabernacle, am] 1 five
other sites arc being considered.

JR. O. U. A. M. CELEBRATES

Dr. W. xi. Painter, of This City, Makes
Address in Philadelphia

Philadelphia, IMav 20.?The sixty-1
second anniversary of the Junior Order I
United American Mechanics was celc- !
brated with a banquet and dance at the :
Continental hotel last night. It was;
impossible for Governor Brumbaugh,;
who had been invited as guest of honor |
and chief speaker, to attend owing to j
the press of official 'business at this
time, but a message of encouragement j
was received from him by E. E. Leath-
erinan, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the order.

Addresses were made by C. 'B. Webb,
of North Carolina, who is national vice
councilor, and Dr. William H. Painter,
of Harrisburg. They told of the work
of the order in this city and State, and
urged the members to greater zeal in
forwarding the work. There was special
rtiusie by an orchestra and singing 'by
the guests, followed by dancing.

UNION MEN TIE UP MINE

Five Hundred Employes Refuse to Work :
With Those Who Have No Cards

Shamokin, May 20.?Five hundred
I employes of the Luke Fidler colliery,
operated by the Susquehanna Coal (Jom
panv, were rendered idle yesterday
'when all the United Mine Workers j

j threw down their tools, declaring they!
I would not toil with men who refused

j to become members of that organiza-1
; tion. Between 25 and 30 miners were j

j without cards entitling them to worli
as union employes.

The four-year agreement expires nexT
spring between eoal companies and !
United Mine Workers and the miners at
each colliery are endeavoring to keep j
all the workmen enrolled.

Room For All
Any one can gft a seat on the water j

wagon. It is one place where there is J
always plenty of room. ?Philadelphia

' Press.

MOLASSES FAILS JAIL DIGGER j
Debris From Wall Clogged Sewer and '

Escape Is Blocked

Bloomsburg, Pa., May 20.?Saving |
molasses, which he carried from the ;
table, I'aul Dobonecz managed to paste 1
a towel over the opening he had made '
in his jail cell wall.

He had ting well on his way to lib
j erty when the debris he had removed
(?logged the sewer, where he had thrown

! it.

Fatally Hurt by Auto

Kaston, Pa., May 20. ?Oamuel H. |
| Kerk, a former is in the

Kaston Hospital with serious injuries
; sustained late Tuesday in I'hillipsburg,
; N. J., when he was knocked 'down by

! an automobile as he was about to board
a trolley car. The hospital doctors say

I Kerk camm recover.

| KILLS WIFE, SHOOTS SISTER

' Pittsburgh Man, Angry Because of Di-

vorce Suit, Tries Suicide
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 20. ?In re-!

; veuge for divorce proceedings begun \
1 against him, W. 11. Kucn, former yard-
master of the Pittsburgh ami Uike Erie

, railroad herr early last night shot and j
I killed his wife, Mrs. Beulah Kucn,

wounded her sister, Miss 'Gertrude
Richards, and then shot himself. Neith-
er Miss Richards nor Kuen will live,!
physicians say.

When .Mrs. Kuel stepped off a trol-
ley car Kucn drew* out a revolver and
shot her dead, while scores of persons
fled. Then he shot Miss RichardH,

I threatened the life of Helen Sutton. 12

i years old, and turned the revolver on
himself.

Tn the dictionaries love comes first,
and then marriage, and then regret. ?

June Smart Set.

TROOPERS' ACT INFLAMES

Child Said to Have Been Driven Into
Collapse by Third Degree

I Hazleton, Pa., May 20.? Hazleton,
j never too partial to the State police,
Ms interested in the case of 15-year-old

Jennie Rich, who is in a state of nerv-
ous collapse from being arrested, if is
said, without a warrant, taken to Haz-
leton's city hall, put in the lockup
where the lights were put out and the

; third degree administered, it is charged,
to make her tell where her brother-in-
law, wanted for a killing at K'lilpniont,
had gone.

The child insisted she did not know
and was finally released. Attorneys
will tiike the case before the State po-
lice head officials.

A Future Terror
Kven after peace is declared the

reading public will have a lung course
of war fiction to go through.?Wash-
ington Star.

5


